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"Colgate No Breather"
Higgins Gets Team In Shape
For Saturday's Grid Skirmish

How to prepare a .team for a game two days away when it will
mentally be playing the following Saturday’s game will be Coach
Bob Higgins’ problem as he rounds the Penn State grid aggregation
into condition for Saturday’s fray with Colgate.

Sandwiched between two major gridiron battles, Michigan State
and Pennsylvania, the Colgate game was regarded as a “breather”
by the Lion coaching staff until
Coach Earle Edwards, who scout-
ed the Raiders .reported that the
New York State team will pro-
vide plenty of opposition for the
undefeated Lions.

“This is the last home game for
Colgate and also Homecoming,”
warned the Nittany coach. They’ll
put everything they have into
the game, and they’ll really be
“up” for the battle.”

substitution. Only center War-
ren Davis is used on both squads,
while twenty gridders change
positions about every four plays.

COLGATE'S RECORD
Colgate’s record of two wins

against three defeats is a poor
indicator of the relative power
of the team. In score compari-
son, the Raiders outrank the
Lions, having topped Holy Cross
14-13 while Holy Cross smashed
Syracuse 33-7, a team that al-
lowed Penn State a 20 point mar-
gin of victory.

After trouncing Buffalo 25-0,
the Bixler team ran into trouble
and dropped a 19-34 battle to
Rutgers, a 13-14 decision to an
inferior Boston College team, and
a 16-41 rout to Dartmouth.

“Six pass interceptions made
the difference in the Dartmouth
game,” remarked Coach Edwards.
“Both teams were evenly match-
ed, but the interceptions took the
life out of Colgate.”

HOLY CROSS UPSET
Last Saturday the Red Raiders

upset a highly favored Holy Cross
squad 14-13. The Colgate squad
rolled up 116 yards with five
passes and gained 131 yards on
the ground against the Crusaders.
Three times the Colgate line re-
pulsed the Holy Cross team in
goal line stands, the last, a four-
down attempt from the Colgate
four yard line.

“Ray Scott, a sophomore, is an
excellent passer in the Colgate
“T” formatio nattack, ’’commented
Coach Edwards. “He has replaced
McLaughlin, the Colgate quarter-
back of last year’s squad, and is
the spark of the offensive team.”

Following the “new look” in
football teams, Coach Paul Bix-
ler uses a two-platoon system of

IM Football
Fielding a potent offensive, the

Coal Crackers continued to roar
through independent touch-foot-
ball ranks Tuesday night with a
smashing 32-6 victory over the
Hawks.

Undefeated in three games, the
Coal Crackers have scored a total
of 75 points while holding their
rivals to six, and have worked
themselves into the semi-final
round of the independent play-
offs. They meet Beaver House
tonight for the right to enter tHe
finals.

Also Tuesday’s schedule,
Beaver House edged the Rockets
in an extra period, 1-0, Phi
Kappa Tau bumped Kappa Delta
Rho, 7-0, and Theta Chi beat
Sigma Chi, 6-0.

Besides the semi-final brawl
between the Coal Crackers and
Beaver House, tonight’s games
include Delta Upsilon vs. Phi Ep-
silon Pi at 7 p.m.. Theta Kappa
Phi vs. Alpha Chi Rho at 7:45,
and Tau Kappa Epsilon vs. Phi
Kappa Tau at 9:15.

SPBTLICHT or SPOUTS f
By HUR'S MEN'S SHOP
New Jersey Fisherman

In New Jersey lhere's a group of
fishing cronies that never miss an
opening day of trout season, come

hell or high water.
This group in-
cludes one John
Abell, who claims
to be able to tell
if the fish are bit-
ing by the feel of
his bones. Now, on
this particular op-
ening day of trout
season, the
wa* up, the baro-

meler was falling, there was a
snow flurry, three inches of
snow was on the ground, and the
temperature was below freezing.

only crazy men would go
looking for rainbow trout on a
day like this.
Each man admitted that he was
crazy, and this little group brav-
ed the weather in their hunting
clothes to take advantage of
Johns feeling. In less than three
hours, each had his limit, somehaving thrown fish back in or-
der to catch larger ones . ,ona day like this! John Abell of-
fered this explanation: “The fishare there, and we’re here; we
put a nice live worm on a hook,
the fish says 0.K., I’ll bite, and
• •

• sure enough, we catch fish!”Opening Day is Friday for Hur'sMen Shop Odds and Ends Sale.Cows la FrL, Sat. and Monday
Bee some Great Values at

HAIR
on the

FACE
ARMS AND LEGS

Removed Permanently
by ELECTROLYSIS
the only method en-

dorsed by physician!.

S. BOGEL
103 E. Beaver Ave.
Stale College—62Bs
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CLASSIFIEDS
AU classified advertisements must be

in by 12:00 p.ra. day proceeding issue.
Prices are 40c one insertion. SI. OO.
three insertions: 17 words or less. All
words over 17 three for 5c for each
insertion. Call Collegian 6711.

FOR SALE

FARNSWORTH Radio - Victrola consol-
lotto, with intermixed record changer,

for trailers or small apartments, $100.05.
The Harmony Shop.

*

FOR SALE—'47 Jeep ami bantam trailer.
Good condition. Call 6403, 7:?Q - 9:30.

PRACTICALLY new golf clubs. He wise.
Buy now that the season’s waning.

Call Hob Stitt, 201 Jordan.

KEEP WARM! Got an Air Corps jAcK

et, fur collar, wool lined, water-proof.
A good buy for $l4. Cal! Wilker, 2041.
MODEL A FORD sedan, good condition.

Can be seen at Breons gas station. E.
College Ave.
NOVEL Aviatlonal Offer! —Exceptionally

offer! clean Fairchild PT-17 plus 23
hours of instruction plus winter storage,
for $lOOO. Stephen Treat, Nittnny 33-11.

LOG, LOG DUPLEX Decitrig, real
leather case. Reasonable. Alf'o Pletsgen

drawing struments. T. F. Harrison, 204
Eng. D.
ELECTRIC TRAIN Marklin 70 ft.

track, 4 engines, 1 transformer. 10
cars. Very reasonable ; like now. T. F.
Harrison, 204 Eng. D.

LOST

LOST Works to Grucn wrist watch,
in vicinity of Mac Hall. Phone 2404.

Reward.

LOST—Blue and gray Parked "51" pen
with bent clip on west campus. Call

Jim Fluke 3945.

WILL PERSON who accidentally picked
up Tanner’s “Business Law" in 316

Sparks last week, please turn same in to
Student Utiion desk.

PERSON who took ticket for Penn game
from coat will be apprehended- seat at

game will be watched by friends. Call
Derr, 2220.

RONSON Cigarette lighter, initialed GS,
Sunday night. If found, call George

Schuette, Theta Chi.

PRINTING
Muliilithing Addressograph

Service
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Glennland Bldg. Phone 666

DON'T MISS MEALS
BECAUSE

You only have a few minutes fill
class begins. Eat a "fast break-
fast" at the restaurant with
quick service.

COOKS
Come Out and Vote

WM
THIS PLACE WA<3 BEEN ELECTED
AS "'WASHING SERVICE RIGHT/*

Marshall's Self-Service Laundry
454 E. COLLEGE AVE. REAR

OPEN DAILY 8 TO 6 TUES. and WED. 'TIL 10
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

WANTED-- -Hide for one* to and from
Ptinxsutawney or vicinity, for weekend

of Oct. 30. Call after 5 p.m. Phone 6220.

WANTED

TWO AEEKT young men with median
icnl engineering degrees, training or

background. To bo -trained by heavy
equipment house for future permanent
managerial positions with well establish-
ed progrc'sive firm Send recent photo,
educational background and business his-
tory, if any. Hos No. 261, Daily Collegian.

HIDE TO Poston or vicinity over Thanks-
giving. Will share driving anti ex-

penses. Call Dave Orrell, Nittany Dornw,
Phone 288.

PENN STATE - PENN tickets. Singles or
pairs. Call Oil 2710 between 8-10 p.m.

"Most Likely
to Succeed”

SEJM-FREE
MLONS

WITH PATENTED HEEI

First choice in nylons
among smart college girls

is the sdam-free hosiery that hears
the Seal of the Dancing Twins.

Exclusive, patented heel* gives
v'illl Iff! snug fit at ankle, heel and
\4Wsmhf instep; the famous Gussetoe

assures comfortl No twisting
seams to worry about.

Look for them nndcr leading
brand names at your

sn* • favorite college aliop or t>lore,
•U. 8. P»t. Mo. 288M49

PACE THHER

MANDOMN—oId or new. Call Ban?
Ornn.sback 3945 after 7.

NRKD KIOK to Williamsport desperately
on Friday, Oct. 28, early morning or
noon. Call 5051-421.

MISCELLANEOUS

KKPOKTS, thesis, typed neatly. Mimeo-
graphing service. Prompt, reasonable

work. Above the Corner Room. The Secre-
tarial Service, Room 205 State College
Hotel, phone 4906.

for the BOLD LOOK

Bold is the word: for the low-setting, wide-spread soft
collar with stays to keep it lying flat . . . for the half-inch
stitching on the collar ...on the extra wide center pleat
. . . on the cntfs. Lab-tested, Sanforized broadcloth, in
white and smart new solid colors 93.95.
Other Van lleusen shirts 93.50, 93.95, 91.95.

q You'll find college men's collar favorites in

Van Heusen i..
the world's smartest OxI.XX I/O

PHILLIPS-JONES COUP., NEW VOKK l. N. T

VAN Heusr-'N" js A TfIADE MANK RUGISrERtD IN THE li. • PATENT OFFICE

VA/VWWWW\WVWWWWVVWVWWV\WWVWVWVWt

lxaliris
Exclusive Local Agency

Van Heusen Products


